Abstract. The purpose of this study was to clarify the relationship between collective efficacy and contextual performance among university athletes in Japan. We carried out 305 university athletes (201 males, 104 females) from 14 teams in various geographic areas in Japan. The average age of the participants was 19.91 years (SD=1.01). The kinds of sports were soccer, basketball, baseball, volleyball, and so on. Then, using Collective Efficacy Questionnaire for Sports (CEQS; Sandra E. Short et al., 2005) and Contextual Performance Scale (Ikeda, and Furukawa, 2008), we examined the relationship between collective efficacy and Contextual performance. In conclusion, this study provided the following three remarks. 1) There are relationship between collective efficacy and contextual performance. 2) Contextual performance execution level improve collective efficacy. 3) It is important to always recommend contextual performance in own team to strengthen the collective efficacy more.
Introduction
A team was formed in various scenes. For example, job execution and business solution are performed by a team in recent years. Therefore, synergy effect is expected by combining limited resources in a team. What is the key factor of an excellent team? This proposition is eternal issue for sport teams, too. Then, collective efficacy is drawing attention for the recent years. Collective efficacy refers to a "group's shared belief in its conjoin capability to organize and execute the courses of action required to produce given levels of attainment" (Bandura, 1977) . Moreover, many research showed there were positive relationship with collective efficacy and team effectiveness ). Therefore, the purpose of this study was to clarify the relationship between collective efficacy and contextual performance among university athletes in Japan.
Method

Participants
We carried out 305 university athletes (201 males, 104 females) from 14 teams in various geographic areas in Japan. The average age of the participants was 19.91 years (SD=1.01). The kinds of sports were soccer, basketball, baseball, volleyball, and so on.
Measure
Using 
Analysis method
For the analysis, the method of correlation analysis and multiple regression analysis were adopted because to clarify the relationship between collective efficacy and contextual performance. SPSS (Ver. 18.0) was used to carry out statistic analysis.
Findings and Discussion
According to correlation analysis (Table1), the relation between collective efficacy and contextual performance was positive significant correlation (.316 <
ጎ< .443, p<.001).
Moreover, to examine the influence that each subscale of contextual performance gave to collective efficacy, the multiple regression analysis was implemented. As the results, the standardised partial regression coefficient showed significant from cooperation for teammate, cooperation for team, concentrate on my work to collective efficacy (.184 <ȕ< .236, p<.05). On the o ther hand, the standardised partial regression coefficient did not show significant from contribution to teammate's result, contribution to team's result to collective efficacy (Table2).
In other words, collective efficacy was influenced by contextual performance execution level. However, contextual performance contribution level didn't direct influence for collective efficacy. Taking these results into consideration, it is guessed that exertion of contextual performance and interaction of the contextual performance between team members became the source of collective efficacy (vicarious experiences, verbal persuasion, and past performance accomplishments). As a result, it might be contributed to occurrence of a collective efficacy, and improvement.
In conclusion, this study provided the following three remarks. 1) There are relationship between collective efficacy and contextual performance. 2) Contextual performance execution level improve collective efficacy.
3) It is important to always recommend contextual performance in own team to strengthen the collective efficacy more. 
